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This is lamentable enough. the nickel he lis constantly dropping into the Reformers had' spent $25,000 in an endeavorBut more to, be deplored is the existence box of street car or elevated. to win. The J, ýîof a journalistic few who, from urely comll. The Opposition declared that thep -New York roads aretaking in over amount waS something less than $2,000.
Imercial motivés, cater to the American public $25,oooooô a year, and the citizens are Why the time of thé House, should havein this mariner. In glancing through the calling thern down asýa conselquence. been asted in discus ing the exact amount,w Sbig Amerîcan dailies, one is constantly com- Toronto has possibly one of the cheapest, which neither'side could prove, it is difficulting across Canadian correspondence from and best trolley services on the continent ; to understand.Québec, Montréal, Toronto, or smaller cities, but we will come to the three-cent rate by- Twenty-five thouýand dollars or two thou-in which Canadian affairs and conditions are and-bye. sand dollars-the principle is the same.misrepresented, Canadian "blueruin" pro- Either money should or should not be spentphesied, the national sentiment ignored and in élection contests-the amount rnattersthe Government decryed,-not because the IN CANADA.

little. In many out-of-the-way constituencieswriters believe that which they pen, but VIEWING Sir Charles Tupper, sen., in the an élection campaign cannot be carried onbecause they know what will be acceptable light of a new political leader, one who looks without a fund ; sinée the candidate is unableto the papers in question. and listens to this veteran for the first týrne, to meet the incidental experises of travel, useThese journalists self their articles, but is struck with the wide différence between of halls, et.,they part with honor and patriotism in the him and the Conservative party leaders'of It is impossible fo check or confine such atransaction. the past. He is utterly unlike either of the fund to. proper uses unless it we.re a jointThe temptation is great, since these big Sir Johns ; he has neither the genial finesse appropriation, placed tinder the control of aAmérican papers pay promptly and well, but of the Old Chieftain, nor the reserve of judicial court or board)-which rnight not bethe sacrifice is greater. character power of Sir John Thompson. an impossible idea.It is not pleasant to call names; yet, as the He impresses orte as a man of strang Any plan that would serve to rid ýhe coSun avers, there are times when such con- attack, rather than - defence ; one who,, try of these charges and couriter-charges.4uct is traitorous. without fence or feiiÏC, carries war direct that follow elections would be a relief.into the enemy's country. He possesses to
IT is hardly to be wondpred at that Bal- the full the fighting qualities,-he is aggres-

THE Caiiadian Çovernment has no clevererlingl Booth and his charming little wife sive, combative, tenacious,-a Jameson rider man in its eMP10Y than Profý-,ssàr Jameshave rebelled against the autocratic comniand who never retreats. A. Robertsoni Dairy Cominissionenof the General and resigned from the Salva- His speech at the citizen's reception tend- Ation Army. ared him in the Ottawa City Hall, upon hi-, part from his rnarty attractive arrd rarèýpersonal qualities, he has a génius for work,The news of their order of recall came with return from the Cape Breton campaign ' was "d an organizing and exécutive ability thata shock, not only to themselves, but tO almost amusing in its unconscious revelation
United'States citizens of every grade, who of the.baronet's characte 1 r. places him in the forernostrank of Canadian
long ago recognized their disinterestedness Insteadof the ordinaryamiable courtesiesof S-ince his appointment in ,89,and good work. response to the municipal greetings tendered, lent position, he has brouàht the dairy work-On February 3rd a mass meeting was held -which mostmenwould have uttered,-he to th, front of CanâýOiàn industries,in Carnegie Hall, New York, to urge that the plunged instantly into a stirring .campaign and has placed its products in unt-ivaied,order be rescirided. , Chauncey Depew was, speech, attacking the Reformiers, and de- competition with those of every other couný'in the chair; Mayor Steonge, Bishop An- nouncing their methods in the CapeBreton ty. The dairy stations estabUshed .t .hrougW-;idrews and other prominent men of aý1 call- élection in a mariner that left no doubt con- out the provirices, the Ccildý.-stôrage shipfnent;ings were upon the platform, while letters cernirill- his future tactics. It was vigorous, of butter, the great chetse exP.0rt,ýalI Ithësefrom many men of note in public and re- and certairil stimulating,ïf not timely. an-lig ' ious affairs were read expressing warm y are resultant from his clear jùdgmeýt,::pJ'

ning, and indomitable perseverance.sympathy with the object of the meeting THERE is something in human nature that His latest project for establ 1 iýhing a traý4ézThe minutes adopted by the meeting con- responds to the fighter ;-the man who in'chilled ineats, between Canada and Gýéjftained the following words .
QBy their wisdom, fidelity and ll"sweet reasenable- pushing aside finesse, diplomacy,-leven cour- Brit.ain, has been received with favor by7,.thèý

- they have disl prejudice and wop the teous amenities,- throws down the glove Government, and will probably be initiateçt,..love of all, without reg.%rd to creed or social dis-, and- enters the ring'. as soon as the loan appropriation of $3ôciboo-tine tion, W anted.le grow wearý, of the politics that is al! is grThé order for their transfèrence was, not eunning and hiding' i n tries. an Professor Robertson'sw*thi È ' H uni - previous successesrescinded nor any explanation of it offéred, pulse béais à quicker. respotse to the"td> predi ose the Goverriment to listen favor-ýurna- SPwhereupon these génial, wise and spiritue ment tl1âý:the ches .s board, and'we prefýrthi àbly to his schemes.Army leaders sent in theîr re,-9igýiaýions W opetifield to guéiýllà warfare. A few more men of the Dairy Commis--headquarters. Mind is greaterthan-matterm.--tfte diplomat sioner's ability'and tireless dévotion to OurSinclé Général Booth is in. jndià, and he!,ý les àbove the man 'of muscle,-and yet, we industrial interests,: w'ý-o'uld give Canadianbas reserved to himself the right to à9cepft :r are not far enough renioved from our sturdy, trade first place in the commerce of theresignations, it will probàbly be some ancestors to miss the thrill that comes of nations.before any çertain results of the resign- leaping from ambuscade into open attack.
,ation are known A Jameson will always find support and TaE anti-remedial mýeting in Massey Half,In. view of the, splendid work wrought hy sympathy, even from. those who take no part Toronto, on dCommander Boothgiid his wife in the great in the fray. February 23r. , was well worth

le id.d. 4 love and respect study asa gauge of thepublic feeling.Arnerican citi 9, ar t reat hall was crowdedThat the g Was no.tbey have Won, it is hiýýrclljr. to:ble exeected ONE of the noticeable things' in, présent indication of, erong feeling, since the pro-that they wOuld fea-ýýe" théir post without Canadian publie life is the. instant response spect of stirring. spoéchon national or politi- îstrong protest. To uld have been to Impérial sentiment. No matter wËat the cal topics: is 111, Ltself, Sufficient magnet-to have declared the - e)ve, Ls in the party or the purpose of a gathering, however whateverthe ýi9SèhandS. of a shrewd old autocrat. widely the faýs 1
ctOrs màY diffet in -creed race A ga.1lerýy-, oeimateý-of the meeting pro-et, so stringent is the Army ruleof im- or bias, any référence to pa - t' while the audi'trio ic or mperial nounceý that ence was as aetc-it obédience,, that the st,ýruggleràur m d al leet have ideals, to the Motherland and the colonial wholé opposed to re gislation, it was49n severe before reýîgning.' relation,-to the nàtioirial,,devélýptnedt of far from bleing a unit on the - satisfactoryCanada under British rule,-=evok

apresent agitation 1g, ew es an disposal.ofthe questionetk plause which is not rýeanigglegs,: but expres-, It was à tolerant; 900CI-Matured and un-ý...1qý altbree-çent Street railroad rate gn, 4 enthuý,iýLs.tic audiénce,ýa condition, partJyý-object tO limiting the re4.ýci-- 14< th Dbwever i le ominlion MaY te divided o due to its appreciation'of the almosý4ý ofthirtý-three. tickets for a dollar,'ý. d Rtý>ns_ -of Iment of. these ideals thé_:ý rous many-minded t ludic
ge, «Vé for fifteén cent ne:

ev' 
ss of the speakers,,.,àïidThey do not e for natiot-al ýdèe, ihrok th4 thelack of any really tretichant and efféétive'il ing a. prernium to the well-to- maiý of Itiiperial 6nnýection_'ari4 selle hes. Beyond Messrs. E. F. Clarke 'àn4ý,aÜtooonýy isi unm-gî tele> istakable.j WAfton McCarthy, the speakers à,Tbe'- l' vith justth t Th werlé,'éliher','ýIxof th rr, 4 iý,ce le Poi.-PèoPle is àý oný ntlc,,s, hedgers or ranters, and, altügéther, I:Jýmach. entitled tO hZ ý 'isi d e,, matter, î Iýjf4, fi f uninteresting.-výttý teen cen s ort el Thé attitude of thé-au iiidica e pottg iý fl ýAl Twé: eiâ f %,GM- so much. a, burni teTh pý ove ný7, in est in ýàeâtîcrîÎlune
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